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Sep.teaber ·21,. 1978 
... ·._, 
.. ·.·,.· 
·_·-::Commissioner Henry ·s~ldzahler. ·. 




Nev Ye>rk, New York· 160·21.~ 
... 
:· ·.:neat Coui'ssioner: 
'' 
. : .,, 
-I very much. apP'e.ciate rec:oiring~ -the. Mayor•s .. l:tnd ~nvi~a· 
tion to participate· in. the upco11ing •at!onal Urban. Conftr·" _ . 
ence ·on· ~be Arts.. 1- ·am delig'1'ted to bear· that sucll a· COJ!lp~e- · · 
· .hensive symposium will l>~ held to discuss urbau issaes ·:and 
the a·rts. It· is i~deed 'a :.:llOSt tlmely --topic._; .. · ''" ;'' .... 
. . 
Unfortunately, · th:e conference is schedul6d at .a' tin 
_when I .. expect to be out of the countr)'. there ls a briec· post.; 
·. el~Ction period when more ~s-tant. trlpt · are po_s~ible. · 
: : ·." -.. · - . ~~- . . -:··. .. - - ... ·. . . ,._ . . . 
.. ~ .. ~ · _ . · .I regTet· vety. mueh . that ·1 tdl l no~· b• -able . to attend .y~ur · . " 
. '.... " .··sessions bl.lt .bope that J ·might recei•e ·~ printed. .... ry of .. · .. 
·the p'rocee·dipgs that ls issued at. the .conclusi;on. .. 0£ .. 'the -con• . 
' .. ··;; 
. . fer~n~e. , Such:a .document- will.. be of great use -as<v• b'iia . , · 
. plai:miag for the' rea~thort2atton of the _Ar~ ·an~- Hmunlti_es -
· . Act in 1989. · - -




Ev&l' slneerely, .. 
. - . 
., 






Chair.an: ·.· . . . 
Suhcomdttee ~n Education.._·, : ·: : 
· Arts. and Hmaanltles 
.. ·., 
. " 
. ' .. --
'" 
